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English Opinion Against French--Th" Resolution in St. Dominio-
The Teachings of History- -

,

In the circular note Of .the Fretfeh gov-
ernment. to the governments, of-England,
and Enjoin, the “irreparable disaster" of
servilo insurrection, consequent upon' the

President's Proclamation of Emancipation,:
is urged no a reason why the great powers’
ofEurope ought to mediate, and ifpossible
put a stop to this war. The London Star,
in commenting upon that pointy in the
French note, ’very justly remarks: •- ■" -

1

The Imperial Secretary had probably in ]
his mind, when ho penned'thio sentence of
his dispatch, a memorable and tragioal
event in the history of tho oolonies of
France. The massaore of St. Domingo is
oeldom forgotten, but is generally, misun-
derstood when the emancipation ofnegroes
is in question. It is remembered against
tho oppressed instead "of being quoted as
an admonition tothaoppressor. Its origin

and results are alike for the most part oon-
fonnded with the outbreak of blind vindic-

■ tiveness and the overthrow of human de-

pl
The Sicilian Vespers,of the Blacks ato

denied the oxouses which are pencilled to
similar acts of passionate self-vindication,
among other races. It is forgottenthat the

negroesof St. Domingo atoned by theorem-
olary moderation of their conduot toward
the vanquished for the severities inflloted
in the fierce desperation of their resolve to
oonquor. It is forgotten, too, that their re-,
solve was born of despair; not of hope—-
that if was not the promulgation to thorn
from Paris or the doctrine of equality and
brotherhoodwhich nerved them to the ter-

rible determination of drowning their fet-

ters in a sea of blood-hut the spectacle ©f
their ownorß asserting .for themselves with
frantio prido and exultation, rights which
they scornfully withheld from them human
chattels. And there is ono thing , more ;
whioh ought to bo remembered at the pres-
ent moment—namely, that the race which
could produce a negro Garibaldi as the

symbol Of its military and political genius,
proved also its capaoity for free labor and

Orderly Belf-government by yoluutary.de-
votion to all the duties of acmlixed com-

- munity. ,
"

.
It is the height of tiywhce to accuse the

Federal Government of inciting thenegroe*to
an irregular insurgent warfare. A* Mr. Em*,

erson has wall expressed it, the great mer-
itorious charaoUristio of. theproclamation
is that it insures the.proteotion ofAmerican
law “to all men of African descent who
have faculty enough, when the hour has
struck," to find their why within the Union
lines. Thousands of them have done this
already, without waitingforithatassuranoo.

" Thousands of negroes in Virginia, the Lar-
olinas, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana
have taken refuge under the_Unlon flag,
uncertain whether Uioy would net be re.
oaptured or even driven baok. But no-
where has there been any rising of slaves
against tho old men, women and children,
who are said to beThe sole representatives
now, on the plantations, of the Southern
chivalry. Only ono inatanoo of the sort
has been reported, and in that instance a
mutiny, provoked by a negro being brought
up for “chastisement," was repressed, it is

said, by the Union soldiery of the district.
"There willy no doubt, as soon ftfl the hour
has Btruclc,” be a strong indisposition on
the part of negroes, even in therecesses of

the South, to submit to the accustomed dis-
cipline of the cowhide.

As soonas a schoolboy assumes the garb
of a man he revolts indignantly at pun-
ishments he used to consider no degrada-
tion While he was only a boy. In like
manner, the moment that the slave isre-
cognised as free, thoughby a.power top re-
mote for hißprotection, he is apt to lift his

arm in resistanco to the blow of an over-
seer. The long-repressed instincts ofman-
hood assert themselves with.“•
consciousness of freedom. But it follows
thence only that planters, overseers, and
the owners of household slaves mrnit prac-
tice the selfdenial of abstinence fitbm tho,
whin if they would spare' themselves the
torrorsofrebellion. They have maintained
a reign'of'terror longenough. Nojmmane

soul desires that they should taste so muoh
as a drop ofthe cup which they havo oom-
pelled the negro to drink to its bitterest
dregs. Brit as little can any impartial,in-
telligence suppose that so great a onme as

that of slave-holding, and of rebellion to
defense thereof, can bo .purged away-wHfi-
ont suffering and humiliation.. If theBouth.
has friends in Europe—noblos and pobU-.
dans who have enjoyed Southernhospital-
ities, and havo natural sympathies with
the Southern aristocracy—letthenradmonr
ish Jefferson Davis and his counselors that
-unless the cornerstone of their constitu-
tion is omitted from the fabrio items neyer

i _
rise to the dignity of an independent State.

As tho London paper hao.made an allu-

sion to the uprising of tho blacks of BL Do-:
mingo against the whiles, a brief notice of ;
that tragioalpiece of history,which isoften

died by superficial and ill-infbrmed
writers and speakers as a ease of servile;
insurrection, will, in this great crisis and:
turning point in our own history,be highly
interesting and instructive. -We.said that
it is often.cited as a case of servilo insur-
rection; but it was no oucli thing, if war
an vpruing of fticimm agaimt the rc-impo-,

tiiioii of bondt —it was a otmggle of free-;
, pen against slavery. The history of the,

matter is clear and simple. \ )
In 1790 the population of the colony

~ : numbered about 000,000, of which number
88,360.were ofEuropean origin, and 28,470
free people of color, tho'remainder,being,
negro elavcs. At that date—tho doctrines
of ‘liberty, equality, fraternity” being in;
the ascendant to France—tho free people,

. of color, who were nearly ail mulattoes,
claimed equal rights with the whites as
citi tens, but lbs claimwas fieroely resisted;
g, mulatto named Lacomb was hanged for,

presenting a petition to tho Legislature of
tho colony asking for his class -Iho righta
of oititenship, and. another iraa ;torri to

- pieees bya mob for asimilar offence, These
~ things led to trouble in the.island,‘saAto

great indignation in France; and in May I
1791 a decreewae passed declaringthatfree
people of color,born of-freeparents, were
entitled to all the privileges of-French citi
irons. This deeree did not touch.slavery)

but it; excited the the jealousy ofthe pton*
i ters to" snoba degree that they compelled

1 the Governor to suspend Us operations Wnf
’ ’’tilthey could appeal to- the homo govern-

ment. We now.quota infrUfointhe Amor-
L '

icon Cyelopadia, voL-I^-pp.6, 7: .1.
“This refusal oflKiighta granted to

them by express law ;Causod muehmommo-
tion among the mulatloeß'and,.* civil wai
bitwven them arid tbs'.Whites appealed :nj
evitable, when a third

L ©red by either of tbrothers,
aroseiri Insurreotlon in AfiSWPjvit .v (0
whites, to alarm, loonscntfidiCßepbililtq
admit tho mulattoes to the civil-rights

granted themby law, and 6ra time
seemed to be sorts prospect ofrißAresWsaj
tion of peace, : Bet ou Bept 24 the National
Assembly at Paris, moved by the remonr

‘ strancea which hadbeen rtesivsdfrom the
whiles of Bt, Domingo, repealed the deoree

- of May 16. When the news of this repeal
arrived, tbs mulattoes flew <0 armi;a»dtos.
civil wir ooaiinued with Increased ferocity
on all aides for ssvsrsl yesrs. (tomml*
eioaera were repeatedly sent from Fraaes,
tut , coaid effect nouiiflgx Tto
thenuclee* were dltided itto^boßtllejWc*

• .tjohs, royalist and rspoblloas, thj ftaiioh

Pji»rt :B£thaMan<l waaiiwaded by tbeSyan-
i idris'ind EogKab, and theutaur-
gfntlblacks and mnlattocß, under able
xhief£b& J>tVOTKj?antiona itf-the moun-

Uina and defied aU efforts to Bobduc them.
Tho French Commissioners, involved in

difficulties on every hand, at length decided J
to conciiiato the blacks, and ,id j
1793.proclaimed universal fttedim, in ap- |

prehension ol an F.nglish invasion, which
ftook plat*' in 'the following month: In

iJJobruaiy, 1791,the NationaLCouventiouat
Paris confirmed this act of tho Commis-
sioners, and formally: guarantied the free-

■ donr ofall the inhabitants of the French
T- ■colon;

• “Meantime, the English conquered the
whole western const of the island, took the

eapitavrdrt »u Prinoe, and besieged tho
CfcTeraor, Gen. Lareaui, in Port de Pan,
the lost stronghold of the French, who weto

| reduced to' extremities by famine and dis-

ease.” ’ ‘ _

'it Uiis Juncture, the blacks, led by Tons*
B&Wt relying on the proclama-.
tion cf mancipation, cams to the aid of the

French Oocemor. The aiege of Portde Pali
«sS retied, the Spaniards driven back, and
after a long contest, daringwhich Touesamt
was' appointed by the French authorities
Commander-in-Clrief bf the army, the Eng-
lish iih l"97vrere ekpelled from the island,

the vrhble ofWhich, by the treaty with Spain
concluded at Basel, July 53, 1790, now be-
lodged to Francfe.

“Under the energetic administration of
Toaßsaintl/OVerture, who was now virtu-
ally, Governor of the whole island, peace
(waB restored, commerce and agncuUure
revived, the white* were protected and their

estates'restored to .them and, a constitution
fer the oolony adopted, acknowledging the
authority ,of Franoe, but making »o dis-
tinction, between the citUenß on aooounlor
raceorcolor.

“7n 1801, however, Napoleon Bonaparte,
then lint Consul, resolved to restore slavery

in Si. Domingo. The French begtstotm
decreed its restoration by “**.™

66 An expedition, coneielmg of SO ships

6t wan and 80,000 veteran soldiers under
General Leclore, wasjent to enforce this
decree, '■ The army landed at Samana in

February, 1802.- The campaign was com-
menced: and fought with various sucmbb

until May 1. when's truce was conoluded.
During this cessation of anne, Tonssaint
I/Oirverture was himself taken prisoner
alid conveyed to France, where he died m

1 Anrii.TBo3. tndtgnantat.thia not, the ne-

aroes rallied and immediately commenced
hostilities. The command devolved on

Desaalihes, who prosecuted the war with
yifeof and sucoess; and the yellow fever
hating broken out in the Trench army,
became a more fearfulandfatal antagome

th&n' the marshalled negroes. Inthe midst
bf this calamityLeclerc died, and was suc-
ceeded iu command by Gen, Rochambeau.
The first act, of this general was the re-

newal of the armistice, but it proved of no

advantage to him, for the blacks continued
lo receive reinforcement!, the fever raged
violently, and fb s»d tohis embarrassment,
an English fleet appeared off thocoasU 71i hen
the'period for which the armistice hadlbeen
nroolabned expired, his army wasreduced
to a mere handful of men, powerless fop
either offenceor defence,and was Bonn after
driveninto Capo Hay tion, where, on Nov -0
1803, the French generaUapitnlated to the

commander of the .English oquadron. In
January, 1801, the Haytions formally as-

Berted their independence, and Dessaunes,

whobad conducted the war to its close, was
appointed Governor for life.
: There is the history of that affair, and a

vity huggestiva history it is jaflt now to

the slaveholding rebels of our country and
their sympathiiers. History is said to be

philosophy teaching by example, and if

that be true, she ha* given in the
ing imost impressive lesson.

AuTinciix Leos.-A. board of eminent

surgeons ha« recommended to the Medical
Department thi use, for mutilated soldiers,
of the artificial legß manufactured by dlf-

ierent makers, i'almsr, Jewett Hudson,

Sepho, and Bly. The medical direotors at

Keir Turk, Philadilphia, Washington, Cin-

cinnati and SL Louis have been direoted to

make arrangements with these makers, at

■which places hospitals will be selected for
the sol® use of mutilated, soldiers, where

these limbs can be furnished, and discharg-

ed soldiers will apply to : Iho plaeo most
convenient, and will be forwarded from

there. The manufacturers' prise is $5O

each. NmarUficial hand or arm has yet

been approved. '

•-■A. Bcttebsut sheet inlowa brags over |
a family ofa father of soyon groirnup sons
that Toted the clean butternut ticket at the

late election, ‘Of course, where youfimj a

family of seven sons, and none of them?in |
t&e.»rmy, their politics ia unmistakable.
Had they been for the Onion ticket, six of

the seven would have been in the service of

I Uncle Sam, leaving the one at home to take

1 cafe of the old'folks.

Njew; Yosk Cajtal Tolu.— The official

figures are as follows
.$6,080,456

. 3,865,398

.$1,225,060

A Chance of Tone.
f

There is much that, is boUi touching, ami
hopeful in the following sketch by a corre-
spondent of; the Hew York Tribune, who

writes from Nashville: •

• * Well, it may be deep policy,
bat it strikes me that the real courtesy of
those who six dhort months ago were bra-
sen and defiant,is the reßuJt of retteeUon
aroused by a feeling appreciation of the
woes 'of war. Said an olegant lady, once
haughty, who confessed that evory male
relative she had is in therebel army, “ Oh!
We would' sacrifice all we possess in the
world for' peace. This war was a sad. Bad

’ thing for all ofua. ” .Therewas a touching
pfitheS In ker voice and mannerthatproved

! her wish soul-felt. She proceeded,
I. “-When, will there be peace 7

“ Whan tfcorebels submit, Madam.
“They’ll never do that.”
“Then there’ll never bo peaoe. The

Northern people were'ruthlessly foroed into
Ibis war to protect the government They

were bitterly reluctant. to m th
They are the conquering race, .and your
frmuds wiU learn the bitter lesson. ’

Madam gased as if ebethottght.tho.de-
claratioh was for effeet,hut finally asked
With deep earnestness, “ Do yourtally mean
wVmt Ton gay?11

- -

- '‘‘Most sincerely* .Ws willrieTer cewe
until yousubniit to the United States,

IhecDhion must be preserved."
' Tears gathered in her beautiful eyes as

'sherepeated herpiteous story. My brother
fell in/Kentucky; my cousin, dear to_mo
hamy brother, died of his wounds in Ten-
'neMehftlm dearest friends I had on earth
folHt’Donobion and Shiloh. Ihave drank
bitter cups of.woe. I pray only for

Others, less gentle by nature, are firm
in their declarations' that they will not
submit A rfew haughtily boast that
“Southern gonUemon” never y lold ’

but mkSyW surprising number mdecd
(deprecate the woes of warwith 4sst,mel-
uncholy «loqa«noo. - • • •

'7 ,‘lJj*’is.propoflo &to biTe a railroad ttvrj

"boat across the' British:Channel from Dover
and It i» tobe 3,000 feet long, 100

i feet beam) and draw-butfive feet of water.
H will.runata tspMd of forty .miles an

hour, have rodders at both ends, so as not

to be obliged to tarn round, be built of a
series of
covoredilron.tunnel in which fraitiswUl
Wwn, *•” . *“■
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4 jjiTZQAB,
A»V. ' , MB Übertt

Rye FLOUR—3O' bbla. prime, just
, recftlrod »nalor “*>MBIZOAB,

‘. t \ Bia libertyitmt.

BEANS—»b&gs E““?,:J ****>*£s?«%*.:■

ALLEGHENY
cnpiui Stock 1 *M!SLoan* »od Discounts. r ~ ‘“•’l' w |
this bj otb»r 8ank5~...~....L.0. IT
Nous andCbeeksofolbsr Dsnks ®g JJ

| U.B. Ootsmmsnt L0»n.....J... HltflTs°o

' CircuU Uon_.™^...i_L-.-.--
Du« to other B*nk* .■♦*••rr .2*js£L
Dus to .

! , xbs sbar* sUtsmont Is corrcct irccrdlag to_ ths
U.t„f,mjrknowlnd*.nndlylM

1 Sworn unto botoro mntktoldng. ‘J.
W, u. WHJTHEJ, Hotnrg PnUlo.

JTEU' AD

gUBHORIPTIONS' !,TO. AU tl

MAGAZIHBB,

F AFERB, 1

And nilothor portodlcoln,rncnlrod nt

H U N T'S,

uasohio BAit.firra stbset,

Af'Uionr, towontlldoo* 10*0(1 ordt, "•*»»«

JOHN P. HUNT,
Wboloiolo nnd *Bo'tnll B»oknollor, Btntlooor nnd

Uswsdttlsr,

Mieosia Hall, Fifth Street.

AnrANTED—A gocd reliable party to |W ink. tho nitoacj (orFltutmrgh,(or Inmor tor-

rltorr UdMlreftl of BWIITTS CLOTBM
WillsQ 18, Ibo nltnplonk «d bnni nwr mndn,nlj
wnjs rood jtornloot oollnr or n bod.iprobd, without
nn/ndjuitlcg whntoTor. Morubber t)nod*,rtr«4W ov I
0prlngi tobo regain (od ) no Ironto rail tbn clfrtbv 1
no obit'whieli: no oothpllcollon J no northing tot
whnttf good AU tho Slag It oror regalreo tnld
not it on nndwho Itofftho tub. Ootnpoclnnd bwn.
li/ut. Wownotportion whonin«oorpnlo,nndknaw
how to pooh trli,ond who horo mourn nufflolwittd
do It. .Tonoch wn offof pod,lndttcowntO.nnd tho
boot Wringor tho mnrknl bnn noon.' Wo will tond n
■ompln mnchtno tonog pnld.ran
co.pt rf.ho

nr29~.1w 379 Wsshlogioußt ».BortonoJfaw. •
A. bTATOiUSt'Utt'i»r
WBlfißl'B'OAJß.il, TdT. 4.

• HAT*CO:Furnlsty

fio,6frWood ■troet.

I OoT.—A foaKBT Book, wiihyibout
Li oho hundred dollnro Inmphig,nndnomopnprei,
(nooloa tonor PfSWI- •*»-

viU bfi liberally .towsrded.byJesTiWt •!*-**• l»*

kAOCTI OorroaktILTj or nt No 23 WOOB ,
dolilw ■ ■’ • '' ': nB0"-

AO bblB.No. 3 largo, to
■

—tiEhilE—loo bags Kin. Colfto in

SKKUi*.—7S bblß. Bjrup on jiiu>aMia

JjgMtebT i W ~ M QOgMI,T-

GUBUAUK—25 coila,
c»ti« fct>«i»i>T * W;».oom.Y.

TjmUlt—eiKtamto
JJ andlorMbfcj - JUIBTCtOIUII*

?JH) CtVbNTkV iIKIMiUAVtB AND

(Him

EATON, .MACKCM & CO.,
No*. 17 anil 1* Street.

j.°^9*°BSiuSv.“o'JovESl eOoe
tm|T|.

wtoL; $O6 E? kkittiho i*m» t*«>
toATtlTe.

Oor Itock Wit porebMwJ b»ion Ibe lurt I1*** •£*

PJDDMtBS, and all * lw bn7 t 0 •***

H. B.—A oboJo*•■crt»«ot of

Staple Dry Goods,
At »hol«*l» ool?rp- ULAeW MANUKACIUHKIta.-

SSSkSSsks**.,!w >•

toiis PKB°WMK, »hH«ll>»
whoUf.forth# Patent Oral.

„ . dlllt o.
Tbooe of out o»n manukcturo will be «*™“

gulabed by oar trade mart of

XX FLIHT GLASS,
Which »U ethers aro cautioned from using.5 I piklSJof OLtmaejs made under «ur l cense
tai bTouW With the name of patentee anil date
ol tssue of pa’cut Work*.

For apylj at

Medical card.—w. bodbn-
Ha-MBB, M. D., of H

Uiu< In Pittsburgh on the Its 01* DIOTMBSB
SStV -he-0 he w.ttl devote, a* tsual, his2loUU-
rtiV-k ATTBNTIoiI to the Medical end B«rg cal I
&»&>?

!rr'.w W'» SSsSSSfiA Bn
ln.n.~llof Ib.dlT. UdwlraJ. vain

pULTON'B
VEGETABLE COUGH BYBUP,

WTblcb now Wl» tocor. »hd **** l» tl“* *‘"i
rdleg todirections.

H-Hoct lb.fetb-.lo* ocrtUSctu. pobUJud

,„„og other. n*.lred wttbtn lb. put thru ,««•

Baoar Oua, Jan. 1* IM°.
j.M. rono. -to Sr•■ for I‘“* w *h I

hiu bun .offering« 111 • »«Trlohmt “"«h-
-11*1,1*. wonld bo . to g«t 00lol bed nn b-

queotlj lo get her bl eotb or k»P l»"
UeerlDg of four Co, gh Bjrop, 1 dMennloed to trj

It 1 got k bottle I ron, I.ono Le«U, Mid o*«d 00-

oordln. todirection. Itgot. lo.m.dt»t. t*rf

.ourf 111.-, eb.no o. ber eoogh. prodoclng tb.

™t™t chug. on |ber lo 00. w~»- Bb. to ™

more of lb. hudoooghlng ep.ll. oo«r,.nd lo tat 1

I may nj l« entirely cawl
ALEX. □ ANNA.

PiTT«»o»an, Deo 3, 1860.

J M. rw.To»-IW Sir. For mmutilat 1 h»r.

bee.nlfc-ln* *lib* «”•" “”Sh •n'l ",d

L«-d U.J co°U not *l<»P »* “UH *>r
•»■»“»«■

80l .(tor min* « boul. «' I»“r T«.ufcl. Coo6l>

Strop. I >u entirely cored bt 11.

BeepcctlollT, 0- !*- W. COMBS.

J. tt. FULTON, Deoooist,
nrru 6THEKT.

PITTBBVBBB, PA.

pgpaK & GRAFF, Proprietor*.

OncmcUj twnthounnnil tmrmk P* wnnA.

M-OBon, UONOMOAEBLA BOUBK.

EDVCATlOjrjtl.

rur thlfl remedy .. here the recomiMudnllon of

J 1.ho hors Mod it. uud •>*» “**

lion of coo of the oldest phyelotnns Inthe country,

.ho loiwl ll In hie prnctlc. lot l»f *»*> ,b‘

Lnplertrendu. If you u. troubled with .Cough

otGold, Infineon. DWtllngof the Lunge, Q<fn»r.
rhlhUio, Bronobllis,Werineee of the Chet. Me

rCLTOB’B OOOGH HTUUP
Bpiltlng of Blood. Aethmn, Croup, Pnin In the

Brent. B«r«M C.lnxh. lufiun.tiou of the
| IdHTlnd Dlptherle, In .11 IU eUgr*. ffILTOH B

OVVaB BIBOP »U 1 enreeoener then enj ooogb

mtstow in tus.
We do not eay 1 ..t In Cl ten. It »U 1 cure Cou-

eumptlon. No m dloio. c«n b. relied ou to do thnt.

Butwe do ellege end sund reetdj toproto, tintby

the eld of this me Heine, ooopled withproper null.*

re regnUtloM, et oh u regoler hour, lor Ceop.ro-

rtrnlnt epon .ppJllte, ted Mold elpoeore.eome deej
pernio cone here h.encured. Do not neglect this

timely ndmonltlon. The fbogh Byrnp will cnee

yourcold ; keep, bottle 1" jourhouse constnntlj.

«nd tele n done on thefirst eympton ofn cold.

in will UTt ft be*Tf Uootor’i bill, If 00l

yooTllfa. DonH to *IT. U • t»l*L

u„, „ m«lj l> limn. Smr cnni. Irjln*“ lu

yourcolil lijOnttor. PinpmmJ nod mU nl *1 pu-

bottle, by

IMPORTANT TO OIL BHIPPRKB
X AMD BKriSBBB.-I bm piachWl a, <>

Zl dojimtlnground, nltunlndouthnAJloBt«u jßit«
nod AUtnii-uj Vnlkj Enilro.il, nboT. LnTOM»-
rlllo which l am fitting *pu an OU Yard, lor the
exclosiT* purpcee oi Denoting, loTwardlng

SSSi Credo. QU. This pronarty•drenUgM the bnsiotes, beirg l«**f"J oot-

alde-ihe city Ilmlta. withnoadjacant butteiogs. with
aflnhUndui torboats, and where the e-tern -id
weitfracare can bel&ded ea the ground. lam
nowprepired totake care ofOU Boat*, •»{. with iaJteaiTnop, to barrel, and with toe.p«oof

tank* to store bulkoU any lengthof time. Or twW
lesee jrrocndto partita wishing to hare their own
Uakifand wUI build tanks on contractor snptrin-

“aissssffs-tt.
... All eommanlcnUotu ndOttmnd lo DATID
KlUK, Box *», PUtnborgh.Pn., »WrnculTi Prom?*
iiaullod. P° ?

jpETROLITE OIL WORKS,

144 RUBIA MILLS,"

144 QBBKSI BTBKET, HKW YOUK 01IT.
govebrment coffee,

Pal od Intin fall ooand paper*. 43 tna box.ead to
taVP&rprSe ££ «=» “““■
ap thefollowing Mode:

...

JAVA. IUBAOAIBO, BVV. BJO, 810 ABO
ibopbbiob corns.

We bellete our OoSoe tobe bear than MJ P00”4

Sg M^PO^aS^SoAsiwl^oiSouthWater street, Chicago, Illinois, mill recdre
prompt attention.

•eS£3mU TABEB AFLAC*.

ochoolT tor 'young ladies,
IH PfIILADILPHIA.

Übi UABT E. THBOPP has »fl*t <=U» Pa»nl-
Ids and Day School fcr Ywmg Ladiaa, In Philadab-
ptaia,at mYOhaatoul atrrat.

_ klf,„P
Prica toBoarder., (Including boaid. wuhtna; •£*

tuition In >h# BnglUh brwwhea and In Tr.mcH,i

full paftlculan, may ba bad.
on application.

** ■■■■■tunii»

lion. J. K. Mo3lUlCii>, PKt*bnr£h;
Jokm T. Lno»», E»].. “

0 conns W. OUI, Kcq.. “

JcirCoock, Etq PbUnJn’pn***

Col. J. B. Mooiuccn, “

Piot. Join. B. Hcnt, Trenton. H.J..
Jnlgnauu. P». Bnpremn Oonrt. no^gw

Normal school.—H.williams
school ct Ho.» Bt

U.L tl» treroreHofol Ore Treot3«Ti,tli»Pon to
whom.ll ofn.mok foo^rirejMlrjtrnotlag^

> -ISolabSh. XATOS.
I dmrfaOj concur In tbo opinionuptmd jjbo».
I uko plocnre IntMq Itunjcplnlon thnttlw

(ongoingrocoTnTnonn»tlio In Mil
Iknow of no on. who dorertre

ln th.nb.re
Hnrenptnwrepnpn-.^m

«■““»
toUa* a!%. Doumxn.:

StEH~Di 16S GOODS,

Ladies and Misses,

BARKER & CO.’S,

59 Market Street.

AN UNPARALLELED ASSORTMENT,

From 12* to $2.60 per yard.

77 AND 79.

Btlll anclbor vrlvel oINIW GOODSat

HORHE’B TRIttMIHG STORE,

Hu. 77 AHD 79 MABKET BTBEET.
, W.«. do« reullta* Uw «14Kk>«»

to which™ doelretoeall lb. upccld .Umllm °7
wboteeaU bnyere.

Our asortuirat of

Germantoirn Wooten Goods

SJSSS"Sn»»S:

HA.HDKEBOHIKFB, no* »«niQ« At old pricofc
I FANOT GOODSAHD HOTIOHB.

WshTf-alto recotted »fteah lot
BONhSS, HATS. FLOWEBS,end ell other kinds
of UILLIUEBT GOODS.

JOSEPH HOBSB. ■VOuioUDIT BILS of KHBEOIDIBnS,
*c7cogim£«« on MOHD»T, Dec. !«■

rjHE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER
OTFEBED IN AI»Is'HINDS 0?

IDS/T C3-OOI3S
Are now tobe bad at

C. HASSON LOVE & CO.’S.
W« bore ou bul ore of the lorgoot ond but u-
ort«d Itoeki of tH hlnda of

WINTER DRY WOODS

That wo hart at«before to the pubUo. Out
•took cotnprtMi tom* of the latart novaUka la

Shawls, Cloaks and Dross Goods.

DOMESTICS.
Oor .lock of BOMOnCS, of «U klod. U WJ

Ursa, irnal mapT of them having beta purchaaea
ubkb «atbk. n. u oflsr

great ladccwneata to wboleaala and retail boyaxa.

S.B. A largelot i-f BABRED COUNTRY FLAN-
mjiji, which 1> a rTjTj" irirce article present.

C. SiiNSON LOVB & CO.
uo 1̂ ' s :

large a-SD beautiful

ASSORTMENT 01*

French and UiifMdft

JUST OPEN,

and will be sold at old pbices.

w. & D. HUGHS.

OHINT2SESS,

JJIGHLT DESIRABLE

HEW GOODS,

Macrum & Clyde’s,
From thn How Tork *nd Breton Hnrbte.

Lfttwt ktjlaa cX

Trimmings,
Embroideries,

Ribbons,
Hick-Hackt, and ;

Fancy Goods:

Wo wonld «ak apnotal uotjre to tho greot eztonW
Tcrtotjnndlowprfooiofoorntockof

jnw Eitflaml W>»lM «oodi.

HOOF SKI BALMOBAL 8KIBTS;
PATTIBNB;ooßarrsi

HEAJ)-DR££2X3l

And ft toll Umot mailartkiu «4»•**«**•

HILLIHBBS AH© OODHTBT MSBOHAHW
Will flad U gwateAd thelf ftdTy>t»g»<o
■electloinflroa •A* w® k<sStw*ss3a2uKlphXTobbet*. thus •»rlni the d«I«r fnlgbta

and fits Urn «xp*oM>

HACBUH&GLYDE,
* T» MARKET ETBMT,

©UzDOttt

MTWholenlftroom! Bp «Uli».

.H Vf.ROAST LOT OF ELPBH
BurraA sawmhs. tbS

tv . Sow I. UuUrn. to m»i(i »toeUos* «W th»

BATOHi MACEUMA 00.

B& UVUUKtmL

AironoN^nt

r. :: t^.^
(to.or mor.« *oo“ ;
oois Mo-tT Fifth«t l_

T>ALMOBAL BKIKTS. ;7

BALMOUAIi BEIBTB, 1» fritht u«Um.-

Mful ootoi.. K«roh.nt« inil ■pjpllol In

HATOH, BAOKDM A t»o-
Ho. IT tilth Ktmt

OTKEL BELT CLASPS,—A ehoio# lot

Stbo«tair-.V. B*i*OtABIS«Iat^lßlUtoU,

tlract from » oporUr*. FMtfw4 «iod i» «*.•*

■ATOBrKAOBW* 00* ‘

Ho. it rua«*wt.

HOLIDAY SALS of

OH££k*OOOD3.
Prices JflochcA Dotrti*

baTt determined toBilk down

To Last Year’s Prices
Cm onUro ftock of IH*EOin«Bie. WSEK
HANDKEBCHIXYS andFANCY GOODS.

We have Just received a fresh stock «d

DRENCH WORKED SETS AND COLLARS;
UkC*SETS AND COLLARS;

XMB’D AND SCOLLOPED H’DK’FS;
’WORKED SLIPPERS;

And other tfnda of goods leiUblefor the Holidlja.

JOSEPH HORNE, a
Ho*. 17 k TO MARKET BTBIM.

QLOAKB and shawls,

M. Burchfield’s,
JUST BIOKIYKD.

HANDSOME SCOTCH WHO^SHAWLS;
Ito do SQUARE do;

MIBBBBIONG AND SQUARE do;
LONG BLACK OASBIMKRE do;
BROSHA SHAWLS;
BLACK CLOTH SHAWLS;
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS;.
HAHB6OMB CLOAKS;
SAOQUES; i
CLOAKING CLOTH?;

Wltb a large aasorlmest of new

j-ei* Hoods and Domestics,

JUST JJKCKIVKB.

AjausEjmejm.

S»PITTHBUEGU THEiTKE. -

ZL—Wk. *»«».

Tijatiapr.....— ■—*?»-

THIS lVralßO, Die. M. 180.
Win 1» prMentoi, i

Handy jtndyi
| HAHDTANDY— Mr J!Z°uv£Bs'BAD HANOT «"■

SKATINO lAOKBON HAINIS.
| To cocci odd with _

, l uiSCHIEVODS ANNIE.

4Naus
HP^ri—

pujtos. ■
OKCONCTIOT op SECONDgS^&jS
O haND PIANOS &BD
DSOM -BKAt BAMAIHS.-AB « »

BaMiiwd (34 octal. Ptano, roond a>rnm, mttolqr
Cblckering A ben*, only 2)i yean old, a ivyAna

j f l*no,«amj«• 100
A lioeeTiroad <34 octant Plaao.CMckeriEg aBona,

So!t * yaaSold, In drat ««• M®'"--- 185
A BaMVOOd <34 octaTe Ptano, made by Echo-I A Je?i,PblSfelphla, e good Plano 1»

I A Boaetnod 6 octay. Plana, Iron tame, mado
I by Ballet, Katie A Co., In gaod orUer—■■---- 140
I A BoSerooJ 6J< ocUTa upright Plano, made by

I A< Mabcga^y"s°c«taTo~Piano, made by Stadart

I *

I A Walnut 6 ocUT»Piano,Le*ae^..^-..~
1 A llahosaßj S ocUve PUno, Load ABro, .«—«•« W

; *

I A 6 oettTi PUPO—.~a..~~..a~. —*u
II Bfotodoon.mad* ; •
I hr w **'" A HmaUba **£ood41Mf ....■■■■■-•* ~‘ U

I ARoaaJrooe & octavo Plano style Molodoon, m*d*

1 Portable 1 elo*ieon» mad*

r omom EXHißiTiuNagesaw
**

PBIZE MKDAL PIANOS, . JT*T«
Hade Vj StaorwA* A Boa*. New Tort.
SfrSl tb* ttrat priae medal; at the LoudonKxnibl
Uon Uil» summer, la eompoUUon with
~j a.< ?ht* Plano*. from all part* <4 XurOpe ana

id inibn.ployed tab. Be.
£acmfK A frmb Rpply )a»t recelvingbj

n hi-wreh*BBO.* PUrt *££,***»
008 Bole Agent* lor atelnway’* Plancm

AVCTIOJT BJULBB.

80. M fIKE St SKIT.

RNABE'SGOLD medalpbeuidm
PIAHi> FOBTES.—Jo*t racstred, from th#

factoriesat Baltimore,one beantlfol7 ect*™®****
Plaao. with extra carrier, two 7 octane

Qrabd, bar round an nen.wiih *****.

MdtnouldloKon -eeae; on® AuflJ OaUbedT octtra
b- 84

-- aunn. with two round ctrufiniron!, wltt
SJnmlSSdlng on case, octagon leg* «• *»£
flalabwl 654 octaw SquareElano, same ««tbf abore.
Tfceabow Plano*baranll w» lateat TitaaMa
amMnti.ud tacb Piano Is
flva toeight jeara,end prirflrge ofoxcbaage,granted
«iaqv ♦«««* within six month* If the instrument!&!Sk STowi* loatlmlj aaUrfaetory. Ferness toJStofaritSrfliitelaa* Plano wUI do willto call
'*!%,**%'SffiBrn*wx*K».«Tifth«t.

B»hm ANU XKMUit DKUMB jutre-
JOHM H. MMiLOB.

okwinoTmachinesatauction.S_Oa THOBSDAT aTTMWIOOK* Deo. *th. •*

SVclock, itthe HuonlqHiU A«tfon Bo©a», Mo.

.»W-‘

3# «<»« HKhin». -Tk.
UTOexamlaettoa cntha monxln«of

te*

TiUdtecan. fieUporiilr*.

[ SS“ MrfH.TI.LAMP. And.

S2S
wSjS&i~<l,aSo*»aj 3£»j™.“l»‘»«*?r‘
gtSS? ' I J- O- PATIS. *■*_
UOOIS A-Nu BHOJSa

McClelland’s Auction,

TJOOKBI BOOKS !l BOOKS 111
U AT! AUOTIOH.

■ PnU'i Glut Annul Ooniipmintef "gullo

1"gVfSk* miSS***16WS&- ■
ALEOF u; a PROPERTY.—WiII be

foliovise trtlcka, which s:o not required lor the
|rabUo lerriceS i ; ,

- »*_

-About 10,000 Tin Jerttueloo CepBoxes;

ss.o^m!?rr^Sw
KtALUaBLE BTOCKB atauction.

I V_OnTO*SOA* *V*BISO, DocontuAd. «t
1 nt o'clock. »IU ko told, >t tho Commetcw a^t,ilium,BuHvmit mtti: ~T" r, 'r

I iDoittftt StntuttklltßtbdtmißiDl Stock.
100.hut.Alletli«7 met Btock.

.I n029 • j i -- - J, Q. PATBt AW*

TO GLASS ( MANUFACTURERS.—
ror ula.or.ta lucc.tbo ptnPttfL-fIJtJJIJUloorSi to lb. BKOOKbIH 114*T CCUIttutSSi tit cltnof Brooklin, rat tha AtUsUo

| . ..r —w*. work* nr. o.w. in pocUct crCcr.andirwSro'lon. ud pt>o**» 011 tbo adlltltnfor. nuk-
tarSrcri U Glut »Mch TO lormtcljr

JhlcUpn tknt hithPcputnUon Itw

‘°K Li A kno.ltdkt o! n» JnrfnfM
endteaoornaiud »«• upiUWthis vouM. offer*
ereet the beiuncooC thecgpltelr**~
oulred could he tonUehed by the p;ewnt owners. (

for:mrtluriW*^taT£^? P loKMA 00.,
V;Ho. tOTrlnUj BulMlb«Pi He* ****•

aoCTlwJeaeutf ;•’ -
“ : :

ilp u. KNioar & ou, ,
- -

• WHOLESALE GBOCEBB,
L B. Z.wnm W«h» Md

WAKK 8094.8 «H1» H* “>> ™ “SsST«nai» Hi)Da«.efPnn ■ -

„ ‘ • ■•_ \.r\


